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happening. It doesn't
take a rocket scren-

tist or a whole stàck of facts
and ligures to convince us of
this. Warmer tempeÍatureb,
meltir-rg ice in the Arctic and
warmeÍ sea tempefatures are
just a fer'v of t1-re char-rges that
are being lir.rked to CO2 in the
atmosphere.
The concept of a carbon
footprint, a measure of the
impact our activities have
on Lhe environmerrt, lrrd irt

p.rrliiulal clirnate chrnge, i:
somethirrg mosI of us wil
have heard about. But r'vhat
does.r clrbon footprint really
mean, horv can r'r'e reduce it

and does it really even make a

difference ?

Amongst other things, your
carbon footprint relates to
the amount of greenhouse
g.rses you proJuee in your
day-to-clay 1i1è, through burn-
ing fossil fuels for electricitli
heating and transportation,
for example. There are ir-r fact
two types of footprints the
primary fbotprint and the
secondary footprint. You
have direct control over yolrr
primary footplint as it is com-
prised of a measure of your
direct ernrssions of CO2. For
exeurple. frorn the burning.rf
fossil fuels for your clomestic
energy consLrmptlon.

Your secondary footprint, on
t1-re other harrd, is a [reasure
of the indirect CO2 emissrons
frorn product lifecycles (from
rnanufacture to breakdolvr-r).
You don't have as much
control over tl-ris footprir-rt as

the primary one, but you can
intluence it by thinking about
rvhat you buy and where.

Travel
It's pretty clear that most
forms of travel are going to
irrcrerse your calbon lbot-
print, but it doesn't have
to be tl-rat way. There are a
numbel of thir-rgs you can do
r.vhen getting from A to B, and
don't forget to consider your
actions once yolr have reached
your destination as wel1.
Car shale to work, or for the
kids' school run.
Use public transport rather
than your car.
For short journeys, either
ivalk or cycle.
For travel to neighbouring
countries, try taking t1-re

train rather than flying. For
example, you can get fron-r
Amsterdam Centraal to Parrs

in .just over four hours, and
you'11 avoicl all those airport
hassles of check-in, weight
restrictionr arrd pre-fl ight
waiting tirnes. Checl< out
www.nshispeed.nl/ for more
details and destinations.
Check tyre pressure at least
once a fortnight, and avoid
carlying any unnecessary
weight in the boot.
Slow Jown.rnJ dlive sensibly.
The faster and more aggres-
sive you drive, the more petlol
youf car uses.
When on holiday - hire a b1-

cycle to explore locally rather
than a car.
When staying in a hotel, turn
the lights rnd air-conelitionirrg
off when you leave your room.
Ask for youl room to-"vels to
be washed every ot1-rer day,
rrfher fhrn p.rer., J,r-t

Iliet
Buying foods out ofseason
will mean that t1-re products
you want have to be flown
or shipped in from other
countries, rv1-rich adds to your
carbon footprint. Buying lresh
fruit and veget.rble. that lre in

Warning!! Local

=$

isn't always better
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season and from a 1oca1 fruit
and vegetable market or farm i.
an enviornmentally friendlier
option. I spoke to farmer and
owner of the Boerderijwinkel
Dorpzicht in Barendrecht, Piet
Barendregt, to Íind out more.

Qwh"." do you get your
fruit and vegetables from?
As close as possible. I grow
the potatoes, onions and
grains, the rnajority of the
other items come frorn other
1oca1 farmers who grow dif-
ferent items. There are a few
items, like broccoli, that we'
don't grow or that people still
want even when it is not in
season, so these I get from the
fruit ar-rd vegetable trade cen-
tre supplier. Brrt the maiority
is grown 1ocally.

Q *nt do you think that
people come here rather
than buying their fruit and
vegetables at the supermar-
ket?
Flom what people have told
me, they come here because
the products are fresher than
in the supermarkets, and they
enjoy the personal social con-
tact of a small local shop.

Q *nt did you decide to
open a farm shop?
Becruse they were building in
the area, I lost half my farm-
1and. I therr had the choice of
either moving and buying land
somewhere else or staying and
opening a shop to supplement
my income. I chose to stay.

Q Inyoo. opinion, why
should people buy their fruit
and vegetables from a local
farm shop rather than the
supermarket?
Because the quality is better
and the items are fresher. And
in general, there is not much
difference in the price, it can
even be cheaper.
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i Farmer Piet Barendregt who also runs a farm
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' The Power ot trees

Treesareanexce|lentSoUrCefor^cuttlngCO2emissions'Thetrees
absorb carbon di;;i;;, ;Ï;v cHc and principle toltri?11t?llo.slobal

warming, trom tná u1óosph-ere and store it in their trunk' leaves

and branches whilst reteasing oxygen back Into the atmosphere' A

number of organrláiions allow you to make a donation towards tree

ËËtt'.g, rlóipïng và' to offset your carbon emissions and in turn

reduce vour carod;;*d;itt #ve a look at www'plant-a-tree-today'

'. org and www'ecolibÍis'net'
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I Finding your nearest

Iarm snop
You can find which shoos are
in your local area by vislting
http : / / www.nederland-
blo eit,nl / nl / 2 52227 19 -
plattelandsgids.html and
searching for'Winkelen op
het platteland' (subcategory
' Boerderiiwinkel') in your
10c41 area.

A Íew o.ther suggestions
ro GonstueÍ:
- Reduce your consumption of
meat.
- Don t buy bottled water if
vour tao water is safe to drink
(especially if it has been sfupped
rrom raï awàv ,.

- Try growing your own fruits
and veeetables * in the Nether-
lands yóu can rent a small piece
ofiand for this. You can do an
internet search for'volkstuinen
to look for your local c1ub.
- Buy organic produce.

- Don t buy over packaged
prooucrs.

Energy consumption
There is more to reducing your
energy consumption and carbon
íootprint than just turninq off
the lights in rooms you arén't in.
How mury of the following are
you already doing?
- Sign up to a green energy
supllier.
- Defrost your fridge/{reezer
reguraily.
- Recycle glass, metals, plastics
ano paper.
- Check the central heating timer
setting - remember there is no
point heating the house after you
have left for work.
- Turn down the central heating
slightly (try just I to 2 degrees CJ.
- Turn offand unplug stereos,
radios, TVs, and D\lDs when
you leave for holidays. These ap-
pliances have a stand-by function
that uses energy even when they

are turrred off
- Dont forget to turn appli-
ances oft when you are not using
them. Offshould equal oÍf; not
standbyl
- Tum your refrigerator down.
- Select the most energy-efficient
models when you replace your
^lJ ^--I:^-^^^urq dyPldrrL15,
- Wash your dishes manually,
or ensure your dishwasher is
fu1lwhen you run it. Allowyour
dishes to air-dry.; by not using
the heat in the drying cycle, you
can save 20 per cent ofyour dish-
washert total electricity use.
- lnsulating your wal1s and ceil-
ings can save 20 to 30 per cent
ofhome heatingbills and reduce
CO2 emissions by as much as
nnê fnn npr \rpirr'_ / -*'
- Close doors to unused rooms,
trappingheating or cooling in
IOOlnS 1n USe.

Glothing
We maynot often stop to think
about it, but the clothes you

wear may be costly in terms of
carbon foot print, particularly if
(like many clothes today) they
are manulactured in far away
countries and have undergone
an intense production process.
Choosing more locally produced
clothes, particularly those made
From natural fabrics Iike organic
cotton, does wonders in this
regard.
A1so, keep an eye to howyou
launder your clothes - air dry-
Íng is better than tumble dry-
ing as is ensuring you fill your
washing machine with a full
load. The latter saves on water,
electricity and detergent.
Go second hand, or even bet-
ter, opt for free! This doesn't
have to applyjust to clothes
but can also work for appli-
ances, furniture and books.
Log onto Craigslist (rvww.
craigslist,org/about/sites)
or Freecycle (wwwfreecycle.
org.) to see what is available ln
ygur area'
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